
CLARENDON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES  

Tuesday, May 15, 2018 
 
Call to Order: Board President Tuisl called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm 
 
In attendance: Director Lori Craft; Trustees Derfiny, Doyle, Horan, Kilens, and Tuisl. 
Friends of the Library Board Liaison, Allison Bennet. 
 
Friends of the Library Board Liaison Report:  Allison Bennet reported the FOL plant sale 
made $450. She also reminded Board members that they can sign up to sort books for the book 
sale.  In discussing the book sale sorting, Trustee Doyle mentioned that Library Board members 
can take any boxed up non-book sale worthy books to Goodwill on Sundays as part of their 
Sunday book drop duties.  Other Board members agreed to this plan of action.  Before closing 
the library on Saturdays, Director Craft will have staff bring up a cart with any boxes of items to 
take to Goodwill and leave the cart in front of the Head of Circulation’s Desk.  That way Board 
members will know what (or if anything) there is to take. 
 
Minutes: The minutes of the April 17, 2018 meeting were reviewed. Trustee Kilens moved to 
accept the minutes, and they were accepted by unanimous vote. 
 
Treasurer's Report:  The Board reviewed the Transaction Detail Report through April 2018.  
Director Craft reported that she renewed the Library’s Certificate of Deposit as a Max-Safe CD 
at 2.35%.  The library received its official audit report from Knutte and Associates which the 
Board reviewed.  In summary, it stated that “the Library’s financial status continues to be 
strong… and concluded the year with a positive fund balance.” 
 
Report of Library Affairs:   

• Library Bee:  Kevin Luthardt completed painting the library’s bee for the Bees on 
Parade public art project. 

• Circulation Clerk Position Opening: Director Craft reported that Circulation Clerk, 
Ann Chapman, will be leaving the library to pursue her master’s degree.  Her last day 
will be May 24.  Director Craft has posted the position and has started receiving 
applications.    

• Ejector Pump Issue: On Saturday, May 5, the library had an issue with sewage water 
coming up from the floor drain in the basement kitchen area.  A plumber was called who 
was able to determine it was an ejector pump issue.  He was able to get the 
water level down but said we would need to get a pump specialist to actually fix the 
issue.  On Monday, May 7, a service worker from Metropolitan Pumps came to look at 
the ejector pump.  He believed the pump to be clogged.  He had to come back later with a 
second person to open the pump and clear the clog – it turned out to be a rag someone 
must have flushed.   

• Oral History Project: Eric Brugge was approved to work on an oral history of the 
library video for his Eagle Scout project.  He has met with Director Craft to determine a 
list of people to contact about interviewing for this project.  Eric is currently looking at 
June 24 and June 27 as interview dates. 



• New Nineteen SWAN Libraries: The data from the nineteen libraries joining the SWAN 
consortium was added to the catalog on April 30.  The library had limited services that 
day, but the “data dump” went well, and the library was back to full services the next 
day.                                                                                                                                         
                                   

Buildings and Grounds:  
A couple maintenance items were discussed.  Director Craft will have a carpenter look at exterior 
window sills and get an estimate for replacing numerous sump pumps and the ejector pump. 
 
Unfinished Business:  
The Board discussed and viewed work of potential muralists to paint a mural on the south Story 
Time Room wall.  The Board plans to vote on a muralist at the next meeting.  Funding for the 
mural would come out of the money inherited from Sue Ballou’s estate. 
 
New Business:  

• Approve Non-Resident Card Fee to be $230/year.  Trustee Kilens motioned to approve 
the non-resident card fee to be $230/year, and it was passed unanimously.  The non-
resident card fee must be voted on annually and is determined by the General 
Mathematical Formula in accordance with state statutes. 

• Discuss and Approve Security Camera(s) for Main Level – Trustee Tuisl motioned to 
approve the purchase of 2 security cameras (up to $300) to increase library security on 
the main level of the library, and it passed unanimously. 

 
Trustee Kilens moved to go into Executive Session under Section 2(c)(11) of the Open Meetings 
Act for the purpose of discussion of litigation affecting a particular public body at 8:04pm.  
Session was stopped at 8:11pm. 
 
The Board discussed employee hours after a question had been posed about how many hours 
certain employees work. 
 
Adjournment: Trustee Horan moved that the meeting be adjourned. The Board unanimously 
approved adjourning the meeting at 8:35 pm.  
 
Submitted by Cammie Horan 


